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ket reports for Oregon ' applica
I FUTURE DATES

t

October 25. Saturday Moel i

j FH0SJ2:

honor 'guests at a banquet given
by the 'Oregon Agricultural college
chapter of the organization at the
campus tea room.

The Woman's Relief corps aid
society will meet today for an all-d-ay

meeting at the armory. u Pot-luc- k

dinner will be served at noon.
- I '! ; - , . ;

The; members of the ladies', aid
society? of the First Presbyterian
church; will meet for the October
meeting tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the church par-
lors. .The hostesses for the after

Social Calendar I

O ' ToOay " 6
' Chapter O of he PEO Sister-

hood, bazaar, r I 1 1

Women's Relief corps aid soci-
ety. -- All-day meeting with pot-luc-k

dinner. Armory.
Golden Homr lub, Mrs. J. R.Pemberton, 1455 South Commer-

cial street, hostess. 1:30 o'clock.
Mothers' class J First Methodist

church. 'Mrs. B, iL. Steeves, 1594
Court street, hostess.

"Home Coming Meet in e First

coming' meeting" this evening In
the church basement.
ViWith Sunday,; October 26, as
formal .rally day for the church,
the day will j include . four
programs. Adapting the Sunday
school Bervice to the time, the
children will present a program
of recitation , and song. At 1
o'clock a , basket dinner will be
served In the church basement,
with three-minu- te after dinner
speeches to - follow at 2 o'clock,
given toy prominent church work'
era on subjects' of vital, interest.
An added feature will be the de-
lightful 7 o'clock musical in the
church parlors Sunday evening.

'
; ' '

: '::;.' ; ' ;
'

f ONST1TUTION and Amerlcan-- .
lxatloa , day win centralize

the program of the 'Salem Wom-
an's dab for Saturday at 2:30
o'clock at the clubj house. , Ac-
cording to 'The calendar announce-me- at

Judge H-- M. J3elt of Dallas
' will lie the speaker of the day,

taking as his subject, "American- -
isation." !

The reception committee.:, an-
nounced Includes Mrs. G4; E.
Scnuneman,' chairman; Mrs. Henry
E.; Morris, Mrs. G. ;L. Arbuckle,
Mrs. William JJoGilclrUt, Jr., Mrs.
Walter Spaulding,. Mrs. P. A. Eik- -.

v lies. E. E. risaejv "Mrs. Harry
Weis, Mrs. A. M. Chapman, , Mrs.
William Hamilton, Mrs. Guy
Smith and Mrs. Ottq J. Wilson.

.Mrs. E. E. Piiher, Mrs. .TOST. 11.
Uyrd, Mrs. C.' K. Logan and Mrs.
F. .W. Lang plan to motor this
morning to Tualatin, Or, to be
guests at a 1 o'clock luncheon at
which Mrs. H. S. Logan will be
the hostess. )

The Fairmount Hill club will
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at the home 4 Mrs. E. T. B. Hill.
1660 Fir street. (

The. members of Mrs. Ralph
White's ballet class are planning
a delightful party lor Frilay. Miss
Mildred Roberts is in charge, with
each member of the class privileg-e- d

to invite guests to participate in
the affair.

'

The young married people's class
of the First Methodist church met
at the E. p.! Welliag borne on
South Twentieth street Tuesday
evening for tbe regular monthly
social meeting, in the form of a
costume party. Mrs. H. E. Shade
assisted in the entertaining. '

With the party a Hallowe'en af-

fair, the house was decorated with
colored leaves,' Jack o'lanterns,
witches and black cats. The dif-
ferent costumes were the source
of much mirth. Appropriate re-
freshments, including pumpkin
pie and sweet cider, with coffee
and sandwiches was served. The
next club social will come on No-

vember 25 when Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H.: Kletzing will entertain

at their home on the ' highway
north of Salem.,

The Kensington club will meet
this afternoon with Mrs. Herbert
Hauser, 652 North Winter street. '

!

Miss Mabel Marcus and Mlssl
Danta Rabbins, recent pledges to
the Delta Psi ' Kappa honorary
physical' education sorority, were

tion;,' Boys and irls club work;
other phases of landscape garde-
ningSmall city 4o is landscap-
ing possible? ' rural, and suburban
layouts; trees and shrubs; lawn
making; and.: keeping; perennials

--stock and seeds. !

BERLIN? HELPS. ITS NEEDY,
BERLIN, Sept. f 20 CAP) A

daughter of the late Rudolf; Vir-eho- w,

, famous German surgeon
and honorary citizen of the) capi-
tal, has been discovered here liv-
ing In the utmost poverty. The
city fathers have granted her a
temporary allowance of 225 gold
marks a month. I -

' ' '

Men are not always superior to
animals. When a dbg starts itch
ing he ean scratch anywhere. '

Toldo Honors' liiladclphian,
: TOKIO, Sept. 9 (AP) Edmond

D. Berton, an American, Is one of
1,500 residents of jToklo chosen
by . the metropolitan police to re-
ceive special money grants ,and
formal ' letters of thanks in ! tbe
name of , the Toki4 municipality
for ' heroic : deeds or meritorious
services on September 1, 1923,
when Tokio was more than half
destroyed by earthquake and fire.
Mr; Berton, a native of Philadel-
phia, "is the only foreigner! to be
so honored. .

j i

cncLEimsA!
STUFFEfl-O- P IE0

Instantly Opens Every Air Passage
: - --Clears Throat, Too.' : .

" If your h,ostrils aVe clogged and
your head Is stuffed because of
nasty catarrh or aj cold, apply a
little pure, antiseptic cream into
your nostrils. , It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth-
ing and healing swollen. Inflamed
membranes and you get Instant
relief..- v j

'

...

Try this. Get a pmall bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm! at any drug
store. Your clogged nostrils open
right up; your head is clear; no
more hawking aad . snuffling.
Count fifty. All the stuffiness,
dryness, struggling for breath is
gone. You feel fine. Adr..

How to

OGTOBIin
TUESDAYS BYRADIO

A College Education By
KadiQ Has Long Since

I Passed Fad Stage
:

' J. ,' .!

An agricultural and educational
radio service will be broadcast by
theO. A. C. Extension service from
the Portland Oregonlan station
every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
till farther notice. ; Two minute
ectures on general farm, truck
and ' backlot garden and general
educational subjects, by extension,
experiment station and college
specialists, will constitute each
program. ,

'College by radio has passed the
fad stage and is now recognized
by the extension service as a mo
dern utility," says announcement.
'Inquiries of 15 04 listeners by the

Oregonian showed that more than
25' per cent of them are interested
n agricultural lectures, and 196

radio owners out of 200 In rural
districts, queried by the extension
service, want the agricultural lec
tures continued." i '

The formal schedule for , the
landscape garden dealing with fall
planting and pruning and 'order
ing and handling1' nursery stock,
by? Prof. A. L. Peck, is one sub-je- ct

for October 21. Late fall
and winter vegetables, including
storage, by Prof. A. G. Bouquet,
is the other. Subjects for every
Tuesday evening will be sent to all
weekly newspapers in time for
publication the 1 ,week before.
Among tome of. those already
scheduled are the following:

Animal husbandry questions
sheep and hogs ; how to research
helps Oregon; Horticulture -- timely!

topics, pruning, fertilizers, var-
ieties, thinning;, cover crops and
soil maintenance; Farm crops
potato grading and storage, per-
manent pastures, wheat produc
tion, and alfalfa ; Poultry- - town- -
lot poultry keeping, farm poultry,
specialized poultry and profitable
egg production; Farm engineering

Jand clearing .with explosives.
operating the furnace; Markets
and marketing interpreting mar--

Leam
JDress

Come and see this unique

'p&ratp Culture
REQUI2LES the mo discrimin-

ating Instruction. Xpert knowl-
edge andLprarriffJ experience iivall
the modern methods and equip
mene

THE SCHOOL that offers this
Is the An to enter. Here you
receive, cenuiave diplomas and
future recognition.

' Xylite for parttdilars of
- curriculum to

K.PATilNIAnbl
g Schoolfcf

425 Washington Street .

j" PCSTIANO ' JOKECON
1 wmp ill

Evangelical church. In basement
of church. -

Mrs. O. L. Fisher, hostess for 1
o'clock luncheon- - and bridge.

, Kensington club. Mrs. Herbert
Hauser, 652 North Winter street,
hostess. ;...'; U t "' f

Fairmount Hilf club. Mrs. E. T.
B. Hfll, 160 Firfstreet, hostess, 2
o'clock.- - ; ;r f: ,'- - . ;

Women's Evangelistic Prayer
league. Mrs. E. F. Long, 160
South 25th street 9 a. m.

i Faculty wome4 of Kimball col
lege. Mrs. E4C Hickman, 1765
State street, bostfess. 2:30 o'clock.

Three Link flub, Hallowe'en
party. J

'Ladies 4 Aid - aodety , or First
Presbyterian chuvrcb. Church, par-
lors, 2:30 o'clock.;

Woman's auiiflary of St. Paul's
church. Mrsl H. . Chambers hos-
tess, 2:30 o'clock. .

Saturday
Dahn Gopal Muierji in lecture.

Waller hail.
Salem Woman's, dub, club

house, 2:30 o'clock, i
' Cooked food sale, Woman's Re-

lief corps. Glefy-Powe- rs Furni-
ture store. - K. I '

The mothers flass of the First
Methodist church will meet this
afternoon at thehome of Mrs B.
L. Sleeves, 1594 'Court street.

The Golden Hour dab will meet
at the home .of. Mrs. J. R. Pember-
ton, 1455 South Commercial street
at 1:80 o'clock, tpdajr.

The making bf plans for the
coming meeting 'of the Northwest
Poetry society, swhich will meet
in Salem Saturday evening. Nor.
1, supplemented the meeting of
the Writers' clifb Tuesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
J. Lisle. The poetry society, which
has met for all previous meetings
in Portland and! vicinity,, has ac- -.

cepted the Invitation of the Sa-
lem Writers' club to meet here.
The program rijl be given at the
Chamber of Commerce from 7
o'clock In the refening to 10.
' Mrs. F. S. Bartoh Is chairman
of the general arrangements with
Prof. M. E. Pecke heading the corn- -'

mlttee on entertkmment.
j Features of the Tuesday Writ-
ers' club program were the im-
pressionistic poems by Cedrlc
Chang and the football story read
by the host. Mr. Lisle also read
a poem descriptive bf his own in-

teresting collection of diverse fire-
arms, entitled 1

--"Cuns on My
Wall." If J ,

Mrs. F, . Franklin interested
the audience in fa delightful sym-
posium dedicated to Hazel HalL
including a large number of writ-
ten tributes td the late gifted poet.
Mrs. Ruth Fargo read the third
and concluding jpart of her juve-
nile serial, "Spift Milk- .-

A character sketch of merit
wajs read by Mis Grace Elizabeth
Smith.

'
: Y

The group present for the eve-
ning Included 3rs.j F. S. Barton,
Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith, Dr.
and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, ProL and
Mrs. Morton E Peck, Mrs. Ruth
Fargo, Miss Banska Swart, Dr.
James Lisle, Miss Esther Lisle,
Cedric XThang and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles 'J; Lisle,

.;.' : ; ..
--

.;

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Socolofsky
and little daughter, Sonia Marie,
are enjoying te southern route
on . their way. to New Hampshire
where they will! make their home.

' '' s

. Interesting ; plaiis are being
made for Rally week at the First
Evangelical church the programs
having been postponed till the
return of the pastor from a fort
night spent ih the east. With Dr.
Poling now home, the first ser
vice of the fiveplanned will come
tonight in the form of a ""Home

: ;, j VjJ ' D XC

Mfcriou county teachers.
October 80, Thurtidar Leader!

mix. aod rally.
October 25, Saturday Annual. .

tom'.ng. Willamette aniyeraity.
October 2, Sunday i'athert T

Llona at Unitarian church.
NieiEbr 1, fiit'ttrd JTarie- -

ty council of IT i .?

lleKinlcy ranioi bigh a.Iiool. 10
No ember 4, Tiualy 'Jorij

Hon.
. Korember 10. Monday Annnrs!
In and election f oUicrr for A
Cbaritiei. - "Red Oreaa rooms.

November 11. Taeaday Arm it
November 20-2- 2. Third Anni

Show sad Industrial Exhibit, i
Chamber of Commerce. .

Xortimbtar 27, Thursday Tl
Inr dayy
-- Oef ember 2, Teeday Anoaal j
of officers, Salem Cberrlans.

December 4, Thursday Tom f
lecture, Aoftpice of Salem V,"

era for Boldier Monument fund.
Ueedinber 25, Thursday

day. -. .

--we DeliverAnthinq Any Pic

PHONE !2C

WE PAY CASII r. .
YOUR

AND TOOLS ,

Capital Hardwa: ; i
Furniture Cc

Best rrices TaU .

283 N. Com! St. Thor 4 r

.jsjyijljjjlj .

ft ;i ::: a

A9 n i

how a lovely frock may

All this week the Czm-onstrat- or

has been Bl ow-

ing women of Salem r.Tv.-t-o

make a lovely, froc!: jr.
less than an hour. . I 'z:
actually makes a C. :

complete twice each ;

. at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. l:i
public demonstratior. in
the store in less than 3

minutes. The dress,
which there are 17 pl 3-i- hg

variations, is i c
creation of Mary Brc :3

, Picken, Director of 1 1- -r

struction of the Won: i's
Institute, Scranton, 1 a.
the largest school cf
dressmaking in t'--

ii

world, who designed i'o
show women how eas? it
is to make stylish, it-tracti-

clothes,
they have proper instrc- -

. tion.

'
. f

Floor
Hour Dress" we've deeidM

iu o luuai iv io ik'" ' 'I.'.;"'' ''.''' -
' '

J

Linen i

Blue everfast linen crn-bine- d

with ribbon and Ua. '

Made complete la 55 raia-ute- s.

Cost $4.96. r

Broadcloth'
Mahogany broadcloth , i

belt and braid. Made cic --

plete In 49 minutes. Co t
$12.20. '

Iearn How to Make t!
1,One'lIoar Dress

in sum Honair I
SAY; "BAYER ASPIRIN? and INSIST!

demonstration showing you
completed; within 60 minutes! : ' ' -

I : :..... I

: Ur.!2ss: you .seshthe 'Baycr Cross" on tablets you are
! --not ting i the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

'
!. by mi:; 7ns and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

noon are Mesdames Baren, Rob-
ertson j Brant, Power, Sample, Fol-ii- s.

r H C Wyatt," Ffcxkttnex and
Bishop. : ! .'

Mrsf O. lu Fisher will be hos-
tess for her club this afternoon for
1 o'clock luncheon and. bridge.''

I i ;

The girls of the T. A, club were
delightfully entertained , at the
home jof Miss Loraine Pierce for
an autumn costume party. The
guest group Included Miss Mildred
Pierson,! Miss Josephine Albert;
Miss fjosephine Maulding, - Miss
Virginia Mclntee Miss Jenny Del-ze- l,

Miss Loa Lelstley, Miss Paul-
ine Johnson, Misg Rosalind Van
Winkle, Miss Pauline Findley.
Miss Wilma Courser, Miss Minnie
Shrode. Miss Marguerite Bailey,
Miss Rosalind Rodgers, Miss Gen
eva Sundin, Miss Cralia ' Baker,
Miss Rosalie Buren, Miss Mildred
Gilbert, Miss Jean Shipp, Miss
Dorothy; Kezar, Miss Helen Brelt-enstei- h,

i Miss Helen Campbell,
Miss Caroline Lambirth, and Miss
Helen; Ramsden, an ahrmna who Is
attending Oregon Agricultural col-
lege at present. ' j

Members of the Three Link club
are ; anticipating the r Hallowe'en
social! which the members of the
committee are carefully complet-
ing for tomorrow afternoon. . All
Rebekahs are invited to meet for
tte ?t8ramV. 8,clal om
tee includes Madeline Nash, Viola
Tyler land Hannah Beard.

The hostesses will be: Jennie
Kruizenga, Elizabeth Waters, Eth-
el Fletcher, Myra Terrill and Lou-la- e

Dowling.

The members of the Phi Kappa
PI. fraternity were dinner hosts
Tuesday evening for the Willam-
ette Snnirersity fraternity prest-den- ts

Guest covers were placed
fbr Diwight Findley, president of
Sigma Tau; Paul Roeder, presi-
dent Of Epsilon Delta Mu; Leland
Chapbi, of Kappa Gamma Rio,
and Richard Briggs, president of
Alphas Psi Delta. i

. The members of the Jason Lee
auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society met yesterday
afternoon ' at the home of Mrs.
Cordon! Black with Mrs. W. P.
Miller and Mrs. W. A. Bond joint
hostesses. The decorations car-
ried Out attractively the Hallow-
e'en jmotif. A pumpkin-baske- t,

filled with ruddy apples, centered
the fable. Mrs. Miller, corres-
ponding secretary of the society,
reported on the branch meeting In
Bellingham which she attended as
a delegate. - : i

A delicious Hallowe'en luncheon
of which pumpkin pie with whip-
ped cream was the main dish was
served i late in the afternoon.
Esther Black and Lois Miller, in
ghost costumes, assisted in pass-in- s

the refreshments.

S UITES

"The' leaves are al-

ways in the table."

Women are demanding
articles that serve two
purposes.

The Idea of the
Lundin Leaves !

housed in the table and
swinging Instantly into
place, is grasped at
once by aU housekeep- -

t ers.

wide selection

Library and
f !

TRADE IK
YOUR OLD

FURNITURE
ON NEW

Mrs. E. C. Hickman will enter-
tain the faculty women of Kim-
ball college at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon at her home,, 1765 State

'street. ' ' , :

Election of officers and an. in-
teresting program of music, and
readings interested the large num-
ber of the members of , the Count-On-- Me

elass of the First " Baptist
church meeting yesterday after-
noon as the guests of Mrs. T. 'W.
Davies. . Black cats, forerunners
of Hallowe'en and yellow chrys-anthemu- nts

decorated ; the rooms
in an effective manner.

Mrs. S. Willis, the teacher of
the class, opened the : afternoon
with devotions. Election of officers

followed with Mrs. . C. R.
Gregg named as president; Mrs.
H. Clare ;. as vice . president, and
Mrs., Harry Ralph as secretary-treasure- r.

: f- "i

For the delightful program
numbers Mrs. W. F. Foster gave
a piano solo; Mrs. II. E. Rafferty
a group of readings; while- Mrs--
Harry Harms sang. Mrs. G. Ed.
Ross was the social chairman of
the afternoon. Hot tamales and
coffee formed the refreshments of
the afternoon. Mrs. T. W. ,Da- -
vies,. Mrs. Milton Melchert, Mrs.
C. Nundinger, Mrs. D. D. Socolof
sky,' Mrs. M. A. Estes, Mrs. F. H.
Clare, and Mrs. Harry Ralph were
included ; in the hostess commit
tee. , t . . ', - '!. '

Those present for the afternoon
were: Mrs. E. SJ Willis, Mrs. E.
Stahdifer, Mrs. Earl Gregg, Mrs.
Adele Schroeder, Mrs. O. N. Good
Kins, Mrs, m. u. Jf armer, jars. j.
J. Newmeyer, Mrs. Ben T. Eilers,
Mrs. J. G. - Latham, Mrs.' C. R.
Gregg. Mrs. Mark Skiff, Mrs. H.
C. Lemke Mrs. J. B. Wilt, Mrs.
A. B. , McCullough, Miss Christina
Larsea, Mrs. Martha Lottis, Mrs.
W.( C. Pickens, Mrs. T. A. Raf-
ferty, Mrs. Janet Davidson, Mrs.
Earl Tweedale, Mrs. Harry Harms
Mrs. W. ; F. : Foster, Mrs. John
Sholand, Mrs, W. H. Hendrick- -

son, Mrs. G. Ed Ross, Mrs. G. R.
Winner, Mrs. W. McLaren, Mrs.
A. J. Matthis, Mrs. Theodore Roth,
Mrs. E. IL Shanks. Mrs. Wallace
Bureby. Rev. E. H. Shanks, and
the hostess, Mrs. T. W. Davies.

. f :

The Womaa't Evangelistic
Prayer league will meet today, at
9 o'clock at the home of Mrs. E
F. Long, 160 South 25th street.
Mrs. R. L. Putnam will have
charge of the lesson.

, One of the most enjoyable af
fairs of the entire month-wa- the
Hallowe'en party Monday sight at
which the members of the Ameri-
can legion auxiliary were hostess
es, entertaining for the legion In
McCornack ball. The hall was
complete autumn scene, golden
pumpkins' and sheaves of rustling
corn stalks filling in the corners
with a colonful : supplement of
autumn leaves. A literal profusion
of fall flowers further decked the

'rooms.
The delicious late supper was

served at two long, tables decor
ated with vivid flowers and Hal
lowe'en s favors Pumpkin pie
with whipped cream, and sand
wiches and coffee provided the
menu. Mrs. H. R. White had
charge of the social part of the
successful affair.

The program ' included bag-pip- e

numbers by John Charge, a solo
dance by Miss Maxine Meyers;
vocal numbers by Biddy Bishop
and a dance with bag-pip- e accom
paniment by little Miss Hutcheon.

Two hundred guests were pres
ent for the affair, with the re
mainder af the evening given over
to dancing. ; ;

i '

else 'gives such comfort as this
harmless corrective, digestive and
antacid.-- . f.

Millions of the best of families
always keep a large' 60 cent pack-
age at hand they know its magic
and druggists guarantee it Adv.

Colds Headache
:.Piin Tnotharhe

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Kheumatism

.Accept only 'Bayer pactage
which conlains proven directions.mm Handy "Bayer ' boxes of 12 tableU
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists,

AM&xtm la tfc trad mat t J&7 Mamfaetai C Mowwi tirTtdcrtw of BaUejUcBeM

: I

; !t i -. r

Demonstrations pn Third

AND DINING

designs and sizes afford a

CKalrs Match Dinincr,
Uavenport Table

i -

nwintr to the creat number of women interested in the "One
to hold balance ol demonstrations on intra liuur wtijuvo
a. m. 5 to 6 p. m. r". - -lll'A

'"'' '

'

TABLES,
' It,r At I

J A Ions line of
i

. ,t -

. Buffets and

See
Illustrated

CREDIT

GLADLY

WITHOUT

INTEREST- 4 .

'

Dresses Made in Demo nstrations Are Varied in
u ; V: j Style and Material , ' ;

J.J

Wool Challie 1

Novelty pattern wool chal-
lie combined With lace and
ribbon. Made! complete in
51 minutes; Cost $6.93.

" Silk repongee ;
Rust silk creponge com-

bined' with rust bengaline.
Made complete! in 59

Cost $740.,;.T

the Beautiful Italian Design j i

Above on Display in Our Windows

Canton Crepe

Jade Canton in very good
quality. Made complete in
35 minutes. Cost $9.02,

.Wool Needle Cord j

'.. - "''Navy wool needle cord
combined with lace lace
panel. , Made completo in 51.
minutes.. Cost $8.90.

Gingham
Tan check everfast ging-

ham, combined with lace.
Made complete in 48
xttea. ; Cost $2.8 4. ;
- i ' . :' ' '

When Roods Disagree" in Stomach
i Juist take Pape's Diapepsin

AvfwA pleasant tablets instantly relieve" Indigestion,
GasesL Heartburn, Sourness Overeating !

The moment- - your stomach re-
bels, chew up akd swallow a littlePape's Diapepsin. Distress goes
at once. - :i--- i

Por Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas-
tritis, " Flatulence, Heartburn or
any distress ins stomach, nothing


